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One and 
Two-Inch ROUGH LUMBER 16 and ¿4- 

foot Lengths

AT REDUCED PRICES

5,000 feet ol 2x6
5,(XX) Ice! of 1x12

50,000 Irrt of 1x8
5,000 leet of 1x10

25,000 feet of
20,000 feet of

1x6
1x4

16,000 feet
25,000 feet

of 
of

2x4
2x8

The mill is running lull time and is constantly turning out 
need to lx? afraid but what we can fill your wants.

these sizes, so you do not

STRAUS LUMBER CO. 3-4 Mile East of Kelso
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lutereat «tul reix-wed lt> activity until 
at th« pr«xx*ut time n«*arly every p«*- 
rlodlcal lu New Hampshire lia» s*ui» 
at II» f«w«-e Identified with and actively 
enraged In the perjietulty of the Order 

In II» Infam-y new»|>a|>»rdon» »•< 
a lH<<ii<nt to the grange lu Introducing 
It to the public Today It la a uxmt 
powerful factor lu the dlaaeiuluaUoii 
of the Cunclualoua of the es»a)l»t ami 
of the detaaler ami lu th«* lntro«lui tlou 
of new feature« In the llterar; pro 
gramme», for It I» rwognlMxl by every 
proAclcut le* turvr that a aamene»» lu 
the literary programme beget» drowal 
be»», ami druwaluv»» breed» dormancy. 
Having acquired the «llatiuetlon lu Sew 
Hampahlre of k«-«-pliig the grvuteet 
p«*r cent of active graug«*» In tin- wlmle 
uumber organised, we are riuulou» to 
maintain our ataudlug

t'pward of two year» ago. In re 
sp«>u»e to tin- r«**pi*'«te of the rdlt**r** 
of grange paper» ami of tin* mail 
ager» of graug«* «Ivparlmenta »ml In 
accord with Hie dealre« <>f editor» In 
general, the grange pn-a» bureau waa 
satabll»lM«d. ami »Im«* Hint Him* tin* 
manager ha» never fallid to furnish 
a weekly letter, containing nil «'plloim* 
of the report» «cut him l«y the corre 
apondentn In each grange In the Granite 
State, to all |a*rlodleal» that desire to 
publl»ti It. Wo have had grange pa 
per» ami grange departments lu new», 
religious ami secular papers, hut the 
bureau I» tin* uio»t aatUfaelury ami 
successful No grange |>a|>er In Ibis 
state ever hnd a thousand paying sub 
acriben, ami the grange d»|«arUueut 
reai-litd only a few thousands. but some 
part of the bureau’s Weekly letter I» 
read by upward of a million |a*opl«*

GEOItGK II DRAKK
Manebeater, N II

Not a Farmer.
I.leutenaut Governor Chauler of New 

York Is a rl«*h man ami the »on of a 
rich man. ami h>* »aid at the Thousand 
telami» grange meeting that he had 
never done a full day'» work on the 
farm, but tie gave a pretty gms! agri
cultural talk to farmers ou tbe occa- 
»loti alióte nu-uthmed

Woman a» Orango Editors.
kites Harriet Mason «aiuduct» th«* 

grange «lepar!meut of the «itilo Farm 
er. Ml»» Jennie Buell «hut of tbe Ml* b 
Igan Fa ruler amt Mr» Mary Ice that 
of Farm and Fireside. all live depart
ment « too.

The Washington County (N Y i Agri 
cultural ms-lety lias offered $-'•** to tbe 
grange making the te*»t exhibit at the 
uext county fair, and other prises 
grading down to (Id There will be 
•«•«cnil granges In th«* contest.

It 1» Interesting, and agreeably so. 
to the idltor of thia grange column to 
see »<> many |>arugraphs reproduced 
from II In agricultural journals and 
other papers. let Hie good work go 
OB!

A new grange song l»«ok has t*een 
recently laauml by Albert I* Knapp, 
comprising graug«* words set to old 
familiar tune».

Rural ftehool Qardana.
At a recent graug«* conference hel«l 

at Chautauqua l*re»ldent Vincent In 
presiding outlined the pun«oaea of na
ture study with particular reference 
to the school garden as a means to 
develop the child'» aenaa of tbe l«eau* 
tlful and to fnnilllarlae him with tb<< 
principles of agriculture Professor 
llalley of Cornell spoke at length on 
“New llural Education.” He said that 
be would like to see In every country 
community four Institutions an at 
tractive assembly hull, a reorgaulxet! 
rural school, a historical museum 
allowing old forms of farm tools, nnd, 
fourth, th«* rural church. He said that 
tin* school gulden should lie plant«*«! 
on the scIxmiI grounds wherever poa 
aUile. and when« not imissIIiI«* tbe child 
shouhl havi* Ills garden at home un 
der th«* supervision of tin* teacher. Hr. 
Vlnceut spoke In la»h»lf of th«* Chau 
teuqua Institution In favoring the 
school garden plan ami offend six 
weeks In preliminary training In school 
garden work next summer at t'batitau 
qua to any rural schoolteacher from 
any on«* district In Chautauqua county 
who would carry out tin* plans of the 
elementary agricultural Instruction In 
the school. The proposition was unan 
Imously accepts«!.

There an* only a few agricultural 
|*ai*ers of liiduem*«* that do not carry 
a graug«* department.

TWO BIG FIELD DAYS.
On» In N»w J»r»»y and th» Other In 

Pennsylvania.
A grange Hehl day meeting that ap 

proxlmnt«*«! imwl closely to n state fair 
was the one at Alcyoii Park, N. J., lu 
Augu,t. which occupied Hire«' dgys. 
There was a lliw exhibit of stock and 
farm pnalixv liulevd. It rewembl«! a 
state fair In many respects. The 
speakersoil th«* thr<*<* days of the meet- I 
Ing were Slat«* Master Hadley of New 
Hampshire, Paet Master Norris of 
New York and National Ixs-turer i 
Gaunt of New Jersey, trnddes other lo 
cal speakers Thorofare grange had ; 
the largest exhibit of any of tbe twelve 
granges In tin* county, and th«* farm 
pr>»lii<*e displayed waa remarkable, 
ami Indeed m<»l of th«* departments. 
Including the stock as well, would do 
credit to the average state fair. The 
attendance on th«« Inmt day was said 
to have b«*«*n over 30,000.

At Spring City, Pa., the annual pic 
nlc of Klmburton grange was held at 
llonnle Bra«* park. Four tlmusaml pro 
pie were present, and l.tkxi t««ams were 
tl«*d around tin* grounds. Tables were 
vpread over the park for a distance of 
l,~i*> feet, ami 3,000 people partook of 
the delicacies of th«* season. Phoenix J 
Military band furnished the music 
rhe S|H*akers were National Lecturer 
daunt. Past State lecturer A. M. Cor [ 
noil nnd A. L. Martin, deputy aecre i 
tnry of agriculture, ami other».

Herald want ads bring good results

GRANGE ELIGIBILITY
A Letter Written by O. H. K»ll»y Forty 

Year» Ago.
Tlx* question of eligibility to tbe 

grange Is still lielng raised, but In the 
eras«* for uuiiiImt» little attention 1» 
paid to It by th*»»«* »«»»king to enroll 
names A letter written by O. II. 
Kelley, one of the foiim^era of tbe Gr
ier. Nov. ft, Half«, forty years ago, seta 
forth In dear manner tbe purp'»es of 
tlx* graug«* au*l may well lx* «-arefully 
considered by Fa trona of today. It 
gives a clear expression of the In ten 
tlonS of the founders nt tlx* time the 
Order was being set In motlvu ami ao 
cannot be calle«! an after considera
tion. He write»:

A number of gentlemen engaged In »<- 
rlculiurv and 11» kindred l*r»n* he» In dlf. 
ferent »«»tes ar» now f»-rfecdng a ritual 
for an *ir*l*-r lu l*e composed wholly of 
persons. m*le and female directly Inter
rated I«« agricultural pursuits The order 
will »erure to Its member» all the advan 
lagrs of Masonry, but while that 1» apecu^ 
tally» thia will be operative. 11» main ob
ject twins to encourag.- »nd advance edu 
(»lion In all branches of agrtculturv It 
Is i.eiie«,-*t that i*> admitting ths mg 
folks of both seirs at fourteen or alstern 
years of age It will have a tendency to 
Instill In their mlnda a fondne»» for rural 
life and pr.-»ent In a great measure SO 
many of them flocking t*» the cities, where 
all «wcupatlon» are now crowded, and at 
Hie »an*** lime depriving the country of 
that class of young rn.-n so much n*-e*led 
there The whole. It 1» bellev«»!. will do 
much toward elevating our occupation a» 
well as eatahllslilng a unity of sentiment 
among Hie fanner» of the country and 
materially Increase the circulation of pub
lication» devoted to the Interests of agrt- 
cultun* and coasequani Increase of knowl
edge Public» and rvllglon are not sub- 
>e«'la of dlacusalon.

Wherever thl» thought has been the 
nialnsprlng uf action the grange has 
strvngtbem*<l with the y«*ar». The 
grand eoitt-epHou of n farmers' organi
sation worked out by th«* three or four 
nn*u lu Wnaiilngton forty y«*ars ago 
bus resulltsl lu the largest, strongest 
organisation we have, oue which 1» 
everywhere recognis'd as a |>ower for 
good In auy nix! every community. 
The responsibility resting on the Pa 
trou t«»!ny Is to hold tlx* Order true 
to Its original punxsM*« and make It 
Influential lu streiigthenlng agricul
tural thought and work and building 
d«*ep and strong the true thought of 
th«* rural home. l»r. G««org«* M. Twitch- 
ell __ _____

Aug. 10 was a great day for Wayne 
couuty, N. Y., patrons. Aland 1.500 as 
aeuibled at tbe farm of 8. E. Budd 
near Newark village for tbelr annual 
picnic. Th«* speakers were Chari«*» 
Wilson of tbe Stat«* Agricultural col 
lege. Coruell university, and J. H. J 
Watklus of Herkimer.

More ¡W*ople have beanl grange doc- 
trlue preached aud there have been 
more presi-beni thereof tbe past sum 
mer than ever before Orange tick! 
days uml grange picnics »v*«*iu to have 
beeu mor«* numerous thau ever a g«oxl 
sign, by Ihd way.

A I'omoua graug«* lu Maryland baa 
taken a strong |>,wit Ion against gam 
bling nt couuty fairs. So should every 
graug«* where then* la tx*ed of it

Mortimer Whitehead of New Jersey, 
out* of the originals of th«* Order, writes 
an lutervstitig grange colurnu every 
mouth for th«* Farm Jourual.

Patrons are awaiting with luteneat 
the ap|a*aram*e of the new National 
Grange Weekly that la promlae«! for 
October.

The s»*e«l sowing at graug«* plculca 
aud field days now past should bring 
forth abundant hnrvi-sts the eoutlug 
winter.

Uermnntown (N. Y.l grange has re
cently purchase«! a Et.lMMt hull proper
ty. There1» a live grange for you!

Sixty subordinate grange» are »aid 
to have l«een represent«*«! at a field 
day at Brattlelairo. Vt . ill August.

Bead the want a«ls on last page.

TroubJal» is now an inonrporated 
town. At Monday's election the vote 
■Uss! 57 to 7 in favor ol fncorp<«r»li*,n 
The election went off very quietly The 

i saloons were all «.-lose«! during the day. 
’ The following otth'er» were elected 

Mayor, Aaron Fox; recorder, J. 8.
I Hudson; treasurer, 8. 8. Logan: alder
men, T. W. Copier, I.. II am|sdnre, L.

| A llarlow, John llolm, 1>. W. Mickley, 
William Southerland; marshal, C. p. 
Ilr<s>k».

Mrs. A. II. Rtebardaon and children 
have l»-en spending some lime with her 
mother, Mrs. E. A. blaffonl, al Maple 
Grove Farm. Mrs. Stafford’s father, 
Mr. Jsnes, is very ill.

Miss Elma Spaulding of Pullman, 
Wash., au«l Mrs. May Metcalf ol Port
land spent Sunday with Mrs. Metcalf's 
mother, Mrs. Frances Allard.

Mias Kuby Shearer, who taugld here 
last year, lias been elected critic teacher 
nt the Monmouth training sclxxil.

Norris Stone has returned from a 
business trip U> Boise.

I»r. F. 8. Lock preache«! to quite a 
large and a very appreciative audience 

1 here last Sunday, both morning and 
evening.

Wm. Maclnteeli was home a short 
time last week, but has now gone to Se
attle.

Mrs. II Newell of North Yakima 
.iml Mr». J. E. Nelson of Portland s|«nt 
Sunday with their sister, Mr«. G. N. 
H«-ynol*is. Mim Edith Reynold» also 

I visited her parent» Sun lay.
Mr». F. E. Harlow lias as a guest Mies \ 

Myrtle Griffiths of Portland.
t’lsrence Buxton of Castle R*a k is vis

iting relative» here.
Mrs. Frank Cummings is quite ill snd 

lias l«cen taken to Portland for treat
ment.

The little daughter of Mr. am! Mrs. 
fufhird, former Troublale residents, 
»as buried in (»«uglaae cemetery hen- 
last Monday. Death was a result of 
diphtheria.

Henry Brink and family have been 
visiting friends here while on their way 
from Coburg lo Elgin.
J. I*. Adams of Pullman, Wash., vis- 

:ted F. I>. Hubbard and family last 
'atuniay.

Samuel Joliii»*>n visile«! relstiv«-» here 
Saturday.

Mias Beulah Griffith» is quite ill. 
Albert I lenslev has returne»! to Cor- 

vallia to attend liie Oregon agri* ultural 
.-oll«*ge.

IS. I*. Osburn was doing business here 
Munday.
Mr». J. M. Fxlmonsoo has returned 

Tom a six weeks' outing near Eugene. 
Mr. Edmotison has gone to Washington 
>m a trip.

Clias. Millson is spending a short lime 
oi Wisconsin, having been calk'd there ‘ 
m accoBut of tlx* illness of his father 
l»eatli came before Mr. Stiiteon reaclxsl 

i him.
E. G. Bowen and wife have movc«l I 

into the new Swank cottage near Sandy 
bridge.

Mr». Freidenthal am! Mrs. Abramson 
of Portland visited Mrs Aaron Fox last 
Thursday.

The Troubial«* public library and read
ing room lias again openetl with Mrs. 
Annie Reynolds in charge. The library 
will probably l«e moved further up town 
lore« nvenieiice. The library association 
is planning t«i buy several new books for 
their library, which now has 7«M) books.

H. II. Grr has resignevl his position 
with Swift A Co. after live years' service

report«<<l the Mhawa a» having left last 
Wednesday.

II. H. Hlapletoii ami family of Young»- 
' town, Ohio, are guest» of Mr» Staple 
ton’s istreiita, J. II. Stapleton am! wife.

Thomas Bros, are painting the Mun 
, IHal feed mill, which, in accordance 
with the demand» <>t liie O. It. A N. Co , 

! i» b> lie the same color as the «lepot.
The proprietor» of tlie Mon I’ial ranch 

have taken their Belgium horses ami 
jarka to their farm near Portland ami 
Mr Grant has gone there to care (or 
them.

H. II. Ileiin of Bonnevilh* was a guest 
on Munday ol W. Ellison. Mr. Henn is 
agent for tlm <>. It. A N. Co. st Bonne
ville, ami is now on his vacation.

James Burrow» of Portlaml lias Iwen 
spanding a few days at the home of hi» 
cousin, Mrs. O. A. Jackson.

K. C Quinn is moving his family l«a*-k 
to his farm at Marqtiam, after a year’s 
stay Ix-re. Mr. Quinn has Is-cn foreman 
ol liie Hun llial ranch here.

The Fisk broUters have move*! tiers 
from Eastern Oregon and arc in charge 
of liie old Rice place east of Fairview.

Mis« Crandall has gone to Haleru to 
attend the university. Miss ChloeCran-! 
■ tall is employe«! in Portlaml.

A. F. Miller of Portlaml was a Fair- i 
view visitor Tuesday.

Friend» of Rev. C. E. Crandall are 
pleas«-*l to know he will remain here 
another year.

F.ar) Tegart and Chester Kronenlierg 
are attending school in Portlaml.

Batty'» Discovery.
“The robins are Italian birds. 

I'm »ore. be- au»-." said little Betty, ■ 
“1 •*-*: them «-»Illi» worms out there 

Just as Italian» eat »paKhetll."
—Harper's Weekly, i

At th» Seaside.
Sal Say. 81, what'» them rop«*« for?
81 1 reckon to keep tbe ocean title 

on, Bal. Columbia Jester.

Oratorical Chances.
He made a speech with wisdom filled. 
The pubih- •oUMhoW wasn't thrilled. 
Again, some kll*- phrase he dropp-d 
And then the chatter never »topped!

— Washington Star.

Appropriate.
“Hid you enjoy that nutting party?” 
“We bail Ju»t a cracking gtxxl time.". 

—Baltimore American.

A Difference.
Bh*- promi».-«! to love and obey. 

But ere a month had fiuwn
Her husband didn't even dare 

To call his soul his own.
—Detroit Tribune.

At Cambridge.
“I»id you make tlx* crew?”
“No, I didn't have tbe pull."—Prince-J 

ton Tiger.

Th» Wing» of Lov».
"Time files ' they »ay. my dear, and I 

Am »aliened It's true;
But. go«Mlm-»s me! What make» It fly 

Bo test when I'm with you?
—PtiUaj.-lphla Press

Discouraging.
“Pon't you know meZ"
“I hope not.“-New York Life.

On» on Him.
"Tuu carry a vanity box. I hear.” 

He said wtth a grinning phis
Bl.*- gav» him a buffet that I- :rn ,1 his ear. 

“1 do. sir,'" ala- said. “There It I»*’ 
-Puck.

YOU ARE REQUESTED
TO INSPECT THE

FAIRVIEW
R. W. Wilcox is moving liis family to 

Portland to spend the winter. Mrs. 
Wilcox an*l Misses l>aisy and Alta are 
now in Portland ami Mr. Wilcox will 
join them in a few days.

Wm. Butler is having a new liarn 
erected on his place in the east part of r 
town.

Mias Pearl Crandall has la-cn enter
taining Mias Hoyer of Portland.

<i. R. Matthew« and wife of Portland 
were guests of U.S. Stone and wife on 
Thursday last.

O. K. Baker and wife of Portland, ac
companied by a frieml from San Fran
cisco, visited G. R. Shaver and wife 
Sunday.

O. 11. Jenkins and family, Mrs. C. E. 
Cree and two children and Mias Ethel 
llealin have returned front a month’s 
sojourn at Independence, where they 
were engagtsl in hop picking.

Grant Shaw and family are ex|>ect«><l 
home front Southern Oregon this week. 
Mr. Wheeler, who accompanied them 

I on their trip, returned last week and

Quinsy, Sprains and Swellings Cured
“in Novemlier, 1901, I caught cold 

at *i lia*l tlu* quinsy. My throat was 
swollen so I could hardly breathe. 1 
a|>plied Cliamla'rlaiu'» Pain Balm ami 
it gave me relief in a short time. In 
two days 1 was all right,” says Mrs. I.. 
Cousins, Otterlxirn, Mali. Chamlier- 
Iain’s Pain Balm is a liniment ami is 
«n*|M*cially valuable f«*r sprains and 
swellings. For sale by all druggists.

Are Aou a Delinquent Subscriber?
Commencing Novemlier 1, 1907, the 

sulMcription price of this paper will lie I 
raiMsl to $1.50 |ier year, payable in ad
vance. Subscriptions may lx* renewed 
for on«* or more years at the oki rate of 
$1.00 per year till that time. The |>a- 
pers of all *lelinquent suhm-ribers will 
be stopped November 1, 1907, and the 
amounts due under same charge«i to 
accounts, which will l>e immediately' 
turned «over to our attorney for collec
tion. If you do not want your name to 
apja*ar on tlx* delinquent list, pay up 
before Novemlier 1, l»07.

A Certain Cure for Croup—I sed for 
Ten Years without a Failure

C. W. Bott, a Star City, In«!., hard
ware merchant, is enthusiastic in his 
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
His children have all been subject to 
croup ami lie has list'd this remedy for 
the |>ast ten years, and, though they 
much feared the croup, his wife and he 
always felt safe upon retiring when a 
bottle of Chamberlain’» Cough Remedy 
was in the house. His oldest child was 
subject to severe attacks of croup, but 
this remedy never failed to effect a 
»jx'etly cure. He has recommendtsl it 
to friends ami neighbors, ami all who 
have use«l it say that it is uneqnale*l for 
croup and whooping cough. For sale 
by all druggists.

CORRECT 
FALL 
STYLES IN 
MEN’S 
CLOTHING
AT WELCH’S

They Are Reasonably Priced

$15 lo $35

Welch
The American Clothier

TWO STORES 221- 223 MORRISON ST. 
283-285 WASHINGTON ST.

The Herald “Want Ads.” will save you money whether you 
want to buy or sell.

Harlow, Blaser &» Harlow, 
==GENERAL MERCHANDISE—— 
5 per cent, discount for Cash--Xu£e“$i insthradeupons lwewi" »«you 5 percent you mkithustw^iri 

Masonic Building, - - Troutdale, Oregon


